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FUR WILL FLY IN DAUPHIN-PERRY LEAGUE TOMORROW-MEET AT ISLAND PARK?SPORTS
FUR WILL FLY

IN D-P LEAGUE
IPauphin After Marvsville's

Scalp; Millersburg at
Newport

All Dauphin-Perry League teams
have been building up during the
past several weeks and thr> good
games may be expected tiVfhorrow.
Newport leaders will be the guests

of Millersburg, Marysville entertains
the fast-moving Dauphin squad, and
Duncannon and Halifax will meet In
the steel town.

The Newport '/am# Is attracting
considerable atftntlon. Millersburg
has one of trie strongest teams in

?the league now. Newport fans are
(not superstitious, but manager, play-
?ers and nil insist on the landing of
that gaiCle to-morrow, so there Is go-

i lng tr be a hard tussle. Newport
will tse Its regular battery, with Kid
StvfJker the former Trl-State star,
typing the mound. Reeder, the Dick-

? ,nton College athlete, will do the
receiving. Yarrison, the Gettysburg

'College player, will do the hurling
for Millersburg and Gail Bufflngton.
the diminutive receiver, will be back
of the bat. G. Miller will be held In
reserve should Yarrison weaken.

Dauphin IK Strong
At Marysville the Champs will en-

tertain the Dauphin team, which has
taken the last five games played and
is now tied with Duncannon for sec-
ond place. Both teams have been
moving at a good clip lately and
should furnish some fine entertain-
ment. White, the Lebanon Valley
star, will likely hurl for Dauphin.
Williams, of Gettysburg College, and'
Puck Gilday will be held In reserve.
Ducky Rhoads will catch. Marys-
vllle's pitching choice is uncertain.
.Red Rowe will do the backstop work.

Duncannon has recovered and Man- I
ager Duncan does not expect any

"trouble from Manager Clemson's
team. Halifax has been playing In
hard luck. Brenner will hurl for
Duncannon and Waltz will catch. Har-
ry Biever and Minnich will be the i
opposing battery.

LEAGUE SEASON ON TODAY

At Lancaster to-day the Four-City j
Trapshooters' League, of which Har-
risburg is a part, got under way. A
number of local shots participated!
in the big event. |

Harrisbarg Boy Goes West
According to Major Reports (^fportli&ht
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AS FOR PITCHERS

Johnson carries a bale of smoke;
Caldwell's slant has a two-foot drop;
Toney? You said it, Doc, SOME bloke,
One of the best in the pitching; crop.
Alex's shoot has a baffling swerve,

As the records show by the roads truth;
? ? Slip it along to the Kings of Curve?

And then again there's a guy named Ruth.

Doak's curve breaks In a mystic maze;
Grab the laurel for old man Plank;
Ferdy Schupp on his winning days
Looks like a million in the bank,
Tesreau, Perritt and Vaughn and Coombs
Carry the stuff that belongs to youth;
Fix the wreath for their clammy domes?
And then again there's a guy named Ruth.

THE THIRTY-GAME PEOPLE

Babe Ruth and Grover Alexander were the first two major league pitch-
ers to carve out ten victories. They reached the mark almost together, and
from the present outlook they will be the only pitchers now extant capable
of winning thirty games.

Last season and the year before Alexander was the only thirty-game
winner in the festive corral. The A. L.'s leading entry, Walter Johnson, fell
a trifle shy. Johnson's bad start this season has cast an indigo shadow
across his chances, for the National star so far has only bagged five vic-
tories out of thirteen starts.

With anywhere from six to ten pitchers comprising various pitching
staffs, the art of winning thirty ball games a year is fading out. Alexander
is almost sure to reach this mark again, and it will be interesting to see
whether Babe Ruth can maintain his clip and also qualify. In his favor
he has youth, stamina. and the stuff. That should be about enough.

* THE NEXT ONE?
"When," asks Duffer, "will the next golf championship be played?" The

prophet who can answer this question has 98 per cent on the Delphic
Oracle at its best.

Britain held her last golf championships in the summer of 1914?Just
three years ago. Since that date she has made no attempt to revive any
competition.

The next golf and tennis championships will be held when the war is
over and peace is established beyond doubt. This will be when it will be,
which is when no man knows.

AFTER THE WAR

After the war, sport and the competitions thereof will be the salvation
of the majority. Especially of those who have gone to the front. Those
who have been livingin the open, places, attached to the thrill and excite-
ment of a life and death existence by the minute, willfind all business oc-
cupations dull and drab for a long time. Their one reviving upbuilder for
mental and physical recreation will be sport?baseball, golf, tennis, foot-
ball or what you will.

FAMOUS LONG WALKS
From the Rhine to Paris.
From the plate to the bench after a strike out.
From the tee to the bunker when you hook one,

It took Ty Cobb seven and a half months to overhaul Tris Speaker?a
matter of 200 ball games. But Tris still refuses to concede the October
returns.

QUEER FISH
When he turns in a perfect frame
The golfer talks about his game;
And when he has a rotten score
He talks about it even more.

"Which is the better golfer," queries L. F. G., "Chick Evans or Francis
Oulmet?" Each one has won an Open and Amateur championship. Taking
these records as a basis, each innocent bystander is entitled to his own
guess.

ABOUT 50-50
Dear Sir?ln your opinion, haven't the Phillies the best catching staffin the National League? Don't you consider Kllllfer and Burns superior to

McCarty and Rariden? S.

GUARDS READY
FOR BIG MEETHI -;v -y v'-;. ~ It

Stevens Memorial Boys to
Compete With Howard

A. A. Team

/ Plans for a track meet at Island
Ilark to-morrow afternoon were
completed last night. Competition
will be between track teams repre-
senting the Memorial Guards and
Harvard Athletic Association. The |
meet starts at 2 o'clock. Prizes will
be awarded winners. The list of
events follow: ?

List of Events
100-yard dash Stevens Guards,

Miller, Stalfer, Speece; Harvard A.
A., M. Mick, A. Mick, Harper.

220-yard dash Stevens Guards,
Miller, Speece, Dreece; Harvard A.
A., M. Mich, A. Mich, Hess.

One - half mile run Stevens
Guards, Potter, Goodyear, Steel;
Harvard A. A., Lackey, Hess, Bell.

Quarter - mile run Stevens
Guards ?Dreece, Goodyear, Wilder;
Harvard A. A., Lackey, A. Mick, L. I
Hess.

One-mile run Stevens Guards,
Potter, A. Geary, L. Geary; Harvard
?A,. A., Lackey, Herr, Bell.

High jump?Stevens Guards, Mil-
ler, Potter, Dreece; Harvard A. A.,
Bell, P. Hess, Harper, L. Hess.

Broad Jump Stevens Guards,
Stalfer, Motter, Potter; Harvard A.
A., Shissler, Chlaine, H. Mick.

Shot put?Stevens, Guards, Miller,
Nornhold, Dreece; 'Harvard A. A.,
M. Mick, Shissler, Chlaine.

One-mile relay?Stevens Guards,
Dreece, Geary, Potter, Goodyear;
Harvard A. A., M. Mick, L. Less,
Lackey, Bell.

One-half mile junior relay?
Stevens Guards?Palmer, Byrem, D.
Geary, Goodyear; Harvard A. A.,
Chlaine, Whitman, P. Hess, A. Mick.

MOTOR BOAT FLOATS AWAY
Marietta, Pa., June 22.?The nine

horsepower motorboat, belonging to
Norman T. Pickle, proprietor of the
Accomac resort, opposite Marietta,
broke loose from its moorings on
Wednesday night, due to the high
water, and landed on a rock below
the falls, near Columbia. Meriej
Leitheiser and John Sprenkle, of
Wrtghtsville, secured the boat for
Mr. Pickle and returned It to him.
The boat was but slightly damaged
by striking rocks.

PLANNING FISHING TRIP
Enola, Pa., June 22. ?Employes of

the Eastbound Hump crew of the
local yards are planning to hold their
annual fishing trip to Anglesea and
Wildwood, N. J. The outing will be
held Wednesday, August 16. About
thirty persons will take the trip, in-
cluding a number of wives of the
men.

A dispatch from Minneapolis says:
'Sam Crane, shortstop with the

Washington Americans, has been
signed by the Minneapolis American
Association club, it was announced
last night. The local club also is seek-
ing several pitchers from the big

leagues. Crane Is a Harrlsburg, Pa.,
boy, and has been making good ex-
cept with the stkck.

HIGHER PRICES AT DUNCANNON"
Duncannon, June 22.?The Dun-

cannon Athletic Association manage-
ment has just issued a notice of in-
crease in prices to all Dauphin-
Perry League games played in this
place. The general admission hence-
forth will be twenty-five cents, as
compared with fifteen cents pre-
viously. Admission to the grand
stand will be free to the ladies but
men will be compelled to shell out
an additional ten cents.

Cincinnati at St. Loula.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.

New York State League
Utica. at Wilkes-Barre.
Syracuse at Scranton.
Blnghamton at Elmira.
Harrisburg at Reading.

Bethlehem Steel League
Lebanon at Steelton.
Bethlehem at Fore River.
Sparrows Point at Wilmington.

Dauphin Perry League
Newport at Millersburg.
Dauphin at MarysviUe.
Halifax at Duncannon.
Philadelphia and Reading League
At Philadelphia?Locomotive Shop

vs. General Managers.
At Egg Harbor?Rutherford vs.

A. C. R. R.
At Reading?Port Richmond vs.

Reading Division.
At Philadelphia?Accounts vs. Sha-

mokin Division.
At Philadelphia?Car Shop vs.

Spring Garden.
At St. Clair?Transportation vs. St

Clair.
Motive Power League

Harrisburg at Baltimore.
Wilmington at New York.
Philadelphia at Meadows,
Washington at Trenton.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

National League
Clubs? W. L. Pet.New York 33 17 .660Philadelphia 31 20 .608

Chicago 33 27 .550St. Louis 28 26 .519
Cincinnati 29 33 .468Boston 20 27 .426
Brooklyn 20 28 417
Pittsburgh 18 34

American League
Clubs? W. u Pet.Chicago 36 20 .643

Boston 33 21 .611
New York 30 23 .566
Cleveland 29 29 .500

St. Louis 23 31 .426Philadelphia 19 31 .350Washington 20 33 .377

New York State League
Clubs? W L Pet

Wilkes-Barre 30 14 .2
Blnghamton 29 16 644
glu'ra 23 19 .548Reading 25 2 2 .532Utica 18 19 .486Syracuse 20 23 .465Scranton 1 ... 16 24 .400
Harrisburg 6 34 .150

Allison Hill League
?,

C'"bs ? W. L. Pet.Stanley g 3 -7 -7
Rosewood 7 4 . 63 6Reading 5 7 417
Galahad 2 !182

Dauphin-Perry League
Clubs? W. t,. p ct.Newport 7 1 g; 5Duncannon r, o 711Dauphin c o '714

MafysvUle 3 5 1575Halifax O c >rn
Millersburg \\\ \ 7

WILL RETURN' FROM HANOVER
Enola, Pa.. June 22.?The Rev.and Mrs J. Stewart Glen and Mrs.

William Selmyer will return to-mor-row after attending the annual ses-
sions of the State Christian Endeav-or societies of the United BrethrenChurch, held in Hanover this week.Yesterday the Rev. Mr. Glen ad-dressed the meeting.

. NEW LEAGUE STARTS
At Millersburg last evening the

Industrial League started. The J.
and B. shoe factory team defeatedthe Brubaker aggregation, score 6

Baseball Summary
SCORES OK YESTERDAY

National League

Brooklyn, 4; Philadelphia, 2.
New York, 4; Boston, 0.
Chicago, 12; Pittsburgh, 4.
Cincinnati, 7; St. Louis, 1.

American League

Philadelphia, 3; Washington, 0.
Detroit, 5; St. Louis, 4.
Cleveland, 1; Chicago, 0.
New York, o; Boston, 4.

International League
Buffalo, 6; Richmond, 1.
Toronto, 6; Providence, 7.
Newark, 4; Montreal, 2.
Baltimore, 16; Rochester, 1 (Ist

game).
Baltimore, 4; Rochester, 1 (2nd

game).

New York State League
Elmira, 4; Binghamton, 3.
Wilkes-Barre, 13; Utica, 5.
Scranton, 4; Syracuse, 3.
Reading, 5; Harrisburg, 3.

Blue Itldse League
Hagerstown, 2; Chambersburg, 1 (11

innings).
Martlnsburg, 10; Frederick, 5 (10

innings).
Gettysburg, 3; Hanover, 2.

Allloon HillLeague

Rosewood, 4; Reading, 3.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

National League
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston at New York.

New York State League
Harrisburg at Reading.
Utica at Wilkes-Barre.
Syracuse at Scranton.
Binghamton at Elmira.

WHERE THEY PLAY TOMORROW
National League

Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

.New York at St. Louis.
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J Gear

J fS] works all the time,
j rs*E and carries all the
I load of your car. It
1 is doomed unless
1 lubricated properly.

| pixy's
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
protect all bearing
surfaces with se-
lected flake graph-

Ath ite. Friction is killed.
dTa'.r Metal cannot touch
for th metal.
Dixon
Lubri. JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
eating Jur.ey City, N. J.
Chart t.i.bli.kcd 1827

BOOST BARROW
TO LEAD LEAGUE

President of International
League Has Friends Back-

ing Him For Place

Ed. Barrow, president of the In-
ternational League, is men-
tioned as a good man to succeed
President Tener, of the National
League. The New York American
says:

"Of all the baseball men In the
country to-day but one man comes
to mind as possession possibilities
which might make for a real suc-
cessful president of the old league.

"That man is Edward Barrow,
now president of the InternationalLeague, and one of the ablest execu-
tives the game has ever known.

Harrow Good Man
"When he pulled hit. organization

through the Federal League turmoil
Barrow accomplished a remarkable
feat. He seems to bo an extraor-
dinary baseball business man, withcxtraordoinary baseball business con-
nections.

"He has been constantly associated
with the game as player, manager,
magnate and executive. There is no
phase with which he Is not thor-
oughly familiar. He is rather given
to running his own league himself,
however, and might not care to be
the sort of executive some members
of the National Leaguo seem to ad-
mire.

"One of his closest friends in base-ball is Ban Johnson, president of
the American League, which might
be argued as one reason why he
should not head the National
League."

Benefit Entertainment
by War Relief Division

Enola, Pa.. June 22.?Enola Chap-
ter, No. 7, of the Women's Division
for War Relief of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, will hold a benefit enter-
tainment in the school autditorlumMonday evening. Local talent as
well as Harrisburg talent will appear
on the program. The program to begiven is as follows: "America," au-
dience; patriotic selection, Robert
Adams: vocal solo, Mrs. Frank Smy-
ley; ? address, Andrew E. Bucanan;
piano solo, Roy Eshleman; vocal
solo, Edward Hassler; comedian, C.
L. Kautz; cornet solo, Irwin Cham-
bers; vocal solo. Miss Mildred Gar-
man; reading, Mrs. Horton; violinduet and piano, Miss Beatrice Miller,
James Penny and Roy Eshleman;
comedian, Lew Cohn: piano duet,
Miss Helen Knaby and Miss Marga-
ret Knaub; selections, Enola Shop
Quartet; vocal solo, Miss ViolaKnaub; piano solo, Miss L. Allen;
"Star Spangled Banner," audience.'

Schleisner's Men's Shop
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dont like^kI raw peanuts j 1
M \ Ifou like them ? J M
%\ roasted /M

CONSIDER the familiar peanut of your /pMgp^
boyhood. It hasn't changed since?otheff 11/I'llllWlmmlnlm

boys are buying them now. ' E UW/ m

And why? Because the delicious natural Km f H
flavor has been developed and brought out by KM I \ wIIIIIIMIU/m
toasting (roasting.) KM * I Mlmilll

This "parable" shows you the reason foir jjjjjJM\
the big success of Lucky Strike cigarettes. E w/JFjlWl/i/IM
Everybody likes the idea of toasted tobacco. MlljlnJ ljlJlljm
Everybody appreciates a new cigarette creation ,

??the flavor improved and sealed in by toasting. HtMlluTjmMnj .
You see now that toasted tobacco is bound

(to be delicious. So join a Lucky Strike circle, 111rIIKSI/ulußm
with a package of the real Burley cigarettes?
LUCKY STRIKE. 11 for

It's toastedL 10c

?fiacpifht tp ike jUMrt4> Totaow Osapwy, inc., jfffc. !???* a***.,

@lll nigiii miiiii mgiw Hignii HigiM HigiM nigiiH man n@!i maiiti msim nigim
a' 3Lm __?- p
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i The f
f Jjj/ Season J
I JIjWF \u25a0of Sports J
| and Outings §

§ li Here #

U iHwJf How About
f if fi M thef
(ip j. J to Suit? o

We have the clothes for every purpose the tennis s
=? court the golf course the picnic the week-end ®

m house party.
fy Get into one of our skeleton-lined, lightweight Blue

®

= Serges or a handsome Flannel and you'll know real
1 Summer comfort. They're here in new and different OD
a styles?single and double-breasted models, at

f sls ? sl7 S2O $25 f
i? WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS, $5 AND $6.50 (§
®

Suits That Were $lB, S2O, <jj BJt §

(g) $22.50 and $25, Special at 1/1* = p
A special collection of broken

?
lots of high-grade suits ?47 in the lot Serges ®

Si Cheviots Cassimeres and Worsteds your size
~ is in the lot and the saving is BIG. ®

\u25a0? mPalm Beach, Kool Kloth and
King Kool Suits at $7.50 to $12.50 p

M The easiest way to be cool and comfortable is to dress &
@ that way. One of our genuine Palm Beach Kool

§
Kloth ?or King Kool Suits will fill the bill. Smart,
snappy styles for the young fellows and conservative Op
styles for the older men. To-day we feature?the Army *

model made of King Kool cloth ?in a beautiful mk
= heather mixture pattern belted and with military W

flap pockets?specially priced at $12.50.

Good Straws Are $1.50 to $6.50
(ID Here for all the best new and novel styles Madagascar fjm
~ Panamas Leghorns fancy braids and Mtlans In a wide W
jH variety. ?

® More Silk Shirts at $3.50 @
is A special purchase of silk shirts, plain colors with heavy self S.
Ull stripes, brings us values that are most unusual at 83.50. They're lifi)
=? worth $4 to $4.50. '

fl $3.75 For Boys* Kool Kloth Suits afi

! Worth $6.50
Let the lad enjoy hot weather comfort too by buying him one fID

, of these good-wearing Kool Kloth Suits?besides you'll save W
?

considerable?they're Pinch-Back models.

Boys' Wash Pants, 75c W

? Htout army linen, aad khakt cloth that wears like Iron all Msizes from 8 to 17. , fil)

S 'Vie 43E Hub {
|D Nachman 8c Hirsh Prop's.
mmm \u25a0© kbr *B*? no* ®n 6ih MSH

WELLY'S jfCORNER
Pitcher Bush was a hero yester-

day. He won his game for the Ath-
letics and pushed AVashington into
the cellar. It fas Bullet Joe's secondvictory over tlfe Nationals.

The Baltimore Feds withdrew the
suit against organized baseball, but
still have a claim for a few thousand
dollars- due on sales to Newark,
Brooklyn and Pittsburgh.

Joe Borrell, a Philadelphia fighter,
has enlisted for service in the navy.
He will become a first-class machin-
ist.

Vic Saier, first baseman with the
Chicago Nationals, whose leg was
broken early in the season, was un-
conditionally released yesterday, ac-
cording to a special dispatch from
Pittsburgh, where the club is playing.

Georges Carpentler writes that he

Rosewood Winners in Fast
Allison Hill League Game

In an exciting contest the Rose-
wood nine nosed out the Reading
team last evening in the Allison Hill
series by a score of 4 to 3. "Shorty"
Zelgler was on the mound for the
winners and kept the four hits well
scattered. He had four strike-outs
and gave .three bases on balls.

Piatt, pitching for Reading, struck

is trying: to set permission to go to
the United States with the first squad
of French aviators, who may be sent
across the Atlantic to instruct Ameri-cans as to the bsst methods of han-
dling their machines over trenches
under war conditions.

If he gets the assignment he alsohopes to give several boxing exhibi-
tions in the United States for the ben-
efit of the Red Cross. So far he haa
had no definite assurance.A pair of homing pigeons tied tofi-
first place in the 500-mile flight of
the Capital City District of the Amer-
ican Racing Pigeon Union, the leaders
reaching this city on Wednesday
morning. The birds were released at
Newberry. S. C., at 5 o'clock on Mon-
day morning and were delayed great-
ly in their flight north by strong head
winds. Birds belonging to William
C. and Robert L*. Roberts won first
place.

out eleven batters, and held the win-

ners to four hits. A combination of
several hits with errors In the last
two innings decided the contest
against him. The score:
Reading 100 0 2 o?3 4 X
Rosewood 000 02 2 4 4 2

Batteries: Rosewood?Zelgler and
Kiilinger; Reading? Piatt and Kline.
Stolen bases?Piatt. Kline, McCurdy.
Hit by picher?Gardner. Umpire?
Shlckley.

FRIDAY EVENING,

*
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